THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO

REPORT TO THE PLANNING COMMISSION

REPORT NO. PC- l3 -022

DATE ISSUED:

February 21, 2013

ATTENTION:

Planning Commission, Agenda of February 28, 2013

SUBJECT:

2975 OCEAN FRONT WALK MAP WAIVER. PROCESS 3.

REFERENCE:

Hearing Officer Report No. HO 12-058.

OWNER:
APPLICANT:

David Lessnick
Robert Bateman

SUMMARY
Issue(s): Should the Planning Commission approve or deny an appeal ofthe Hearing
Officer's decision to approve a Map Waiver to convert three residential dwelling units
into condominiums at 2975 Ocean Front Walk within the Mission Beach COlmnunity
Plan?
Staff Recommendation:
1.

Deny the appeal and uphold the Hearing Officer decision to Approve Map
Waiver No . 953238.

Community Planning Group Recommeudation: On March 20, 2012, the Mission
Beach Precise Planning Board voted 8-0-0 to recommend denial of the project.
Environmeuta1 Review: The project is exempt from the California Environnlental
Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Article 19, Section 15301(k), Existing Facilities. This
project is not pending an appeal of the environmental determination. The environmental
exemption detennination for this project was made on March 6, 2012, and the
opportunity to appeal that determination ended March 21 , 2012.
Fiscal Impact Statement: None. All staff costs associated with the processing of this
proj ect are paid from a deposit account maintained by the owner.
Code Enforcement Impact: On July 20,2012 the Neighborhood Code Compliance
Division issued an Administrative Citation for occurring construction without obtaining
building permits (See Code Violation section below) .
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Housing Impact Statement: The Mission Beach Community Plan designates the 0.10acre site as Residential (0-36 dulac). Based on this land use designation the project will
not adversely affect the land use density. There would be a loss of three rental units and
a gain of three for-sale units. This condominium conversion project is required to
comply with the inclusionary housing requirements and tenant relocation assistance
program, which are conditions of the proposed Map Waiver (Attachment 6). The
applicant has chosen to pay fees in place of providing affordable units on-site in
accordance with the City' s Inclusionary Housing Ordinance.

BACKGROUND
This item is an appeal of the Hearing Officer's decision to approve a Map Waiver to convert
three existing residential units to condominiums on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front
Walk in the RS Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community
Plan, Coastal Overlay Zone (State jurisdiction).
The site currently contains a triplex constructed in 1986. The site was issued building permit No.
A51810 on October 6, 1986. The existing building is operated as a vacation weekly rental and
consists of three, tluee bedroom units with living room, laundry room, dining room, and kitchen.
The units feature an attached ground level parking and landscaped areas in the front yard and
along the north and west sides of the building. The site is surrounded by multi-unit residential
dwellings, to the west the beach and Pacific Ocean.
This Map Waiver project is subject to the condominium conversion regulations effective June
13, 2006, based on tlle City Council' s specific adoption language for the "new" condominium
conversion regulations. At the June 13 , 2006 hearing, the City Council adopted regulations for
additional requirements for landscaping, a building conditions report, on-site inclusionary
housing, noticing, and parking. Based on the adopted language and project timing, all of these
new regulations apply to this project. Accordingly, this project has been reviewed against the
new regulations.
A Map Waiver is required for the conversion of three residential units into condominiums as
defined in San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0102.
On July 20,2012, the Neighborhood Code Compliance Division of the Development Services
Department issued an Administrative Citation to the owner for construction without building
permits in accordance with SDMC section 129.0202(a). The unpermitted work included the
replacement and expansion of a pre-existing deck, new windows, and stucco work. Condition
No. 18 of the Map Waiver requires that the owner obtain all applicable building permits prior to
the issuance of the Certificate of Compliance (Attachment I). The owner of the development
submitted building plans for review in October of2012.
The subject site is located within the State of California Coastal Commission jurisdiction which
reviews construction permits to determine if a State Coastal Development Permit is required.
During the construction permit review required from the Administrative Citation, the State of
California determined that a State Coastal Development Permit is required for the subject
property due to proposed expansion of an existing deck and to rectify unpermitted improvements
requiling a building permit. As a result, a building pennit cannot be issued to complete the
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unpermitted work until a State Coastal Development Permit is approved. Additionally, the State
indicated to the City that a State Coastal Development Permit application will not be reviewed
until the appeal process for the Map Waiver to convert the existing units to condominiums is
completed. Therefore, this map waiver appeal hearing is the first of three required development
review processes that need to be completed in order to complete the unpennitted construction
and improvements to the structure.
DISCUSSION
The Hearing Officer considered the project on July II , 2012. Public testimony was presented in
favor and in opposition to the project. Two individuals spoke in opposition including Mr.
Dennis Lynch and Mr. Mike Myers, members ofthe Mission Beach Precise Planning Group.
Issues raised by the opposition focused on non-compliance with the Mission Beach Planned
District Ordinance. Opponents contended portions of the existing development encroach into
setbacks and the public right-of-way. After deliberation and upon close of public testimony, the
Hearing Officer approved the project.
On July 14, 2012, an appeal of the Hearing Officer's decision was submitted by Debbie Watkins,
chair of the Mission Beach Precise Planning Board.
Issues identified in the appeal are outlined below. Staffs recommendation of support of the
project remains unchanged.
Appeal:
The project violates San Diego Municipal Code.
Appellant Issues - The appellant's application indicates that the project violates San Diego
Municipal Code (SDMC) section 125.0440(6) and the Mission Beach Planned District
Ordinance.
Staff Response - Staff analyzed the project for consistency with all applicable requirements
regulating Map Waivers. SDMC section 125.0440 includes Findings for a Tentative Map. The
subject project is proposing a Map Waiver in accordance with SDMC section 124.0122 and
125.0123. Staff has determined that all findings applicable to the Map Waiver could be made
with this application. Staff reviewed the approved building set from 1986 and has determined
that the submitted Map Waiver plans are in substantial conformance with the originally approved
plans under building permit No. A51810.
The existing development cannot be "grandfathered" due to the fact that the triplex was
developed after the implementation of the Mission Beach Planned District Ordinance (PDO).
Appellant Issues - The appellant' s application states the project was developed subsequent to the
enactment of the PDO. Therefore whatever new development is proposed cannot maintain
previously conforming rights. This includes the stairwells which encroach into the setbacks and
public right-of-way along Ocean Front Walk.
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StaffResponse - Staff reviewed the approved building set from 1986 and has determined that the
plans show the Ocean Front Walk stairway and the Ensenada Court stairway in their current or
similar location as originally approved under building permit No. A5181 O. It appears the
original building plans were approved with a stairway encroaching within the front yard setback
and a portion ofthe public right-of-way along Ocean Front Walk. As a result condition no. 17
requires the owner obtain an Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement for the private
encroachments including the wood post wall and a portion of the stairway in the Ocean Front
Walk Right-of-Way, subject to their height complying with applicable Municipal Code
provisions.
Project is undergoing significant reconstruction for which a building permit must be obtained.

Appellant Issues - The appellant' s application states the subject project is significantly being
reconstructed including a new deck projecting into the front yard setback. Building permits must
be obtained. This is not a typical Map Waiver where there are changes to landscaping and minor
upgrades to the structure.
Staff Response - During public testimony it was discovered that work was being conducted on
the site without benefit of a building permit. As a result, the Hearing Officer acknowledged that
a Construction Pennit would be required for the improvements and added condition No. 18
which states, "Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider shall obtain all
required Construction Permit(s) for all existing improvements and remodel occurring dUl1ng and
subsequent to the processing ofthe associated Map Waiver on the premises."
CONCLUSION:
Staff has determined that the project complies with San Diego Municipal Code requirements
regulating Map Waivers. Staff has also determined all required findings can be made \IS the
project meets the applicable San Diego Municipal Code regulations and requirements. Staff
recommends denial of the appeal and approval of the project as proposed.
AL TERNA TlVE(S)

1.

Deny the appeal and Approve Map Waiver No. 953238, as approved by the Hearing
Officer on July II, 2012;

2.

Approve the appeal and Deny Map Waiver No. 953238.
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Respectfully submitted,

\ ----'

~

Mike Westlake
Assistant Deputy Director
Development Services Department

Proj ect anager
Dev pment Services Department
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Attachments:
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Draft Permit with new Condition 18 added at the 7/11/25 Hearing Officer Hearing
Draft Resolution with Findings
Project Appeal
Hearing Officer Report No. HO-I0-061
Administr'ative Citation
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Attachment 1
Draft Map Waiver Conditions
HEARING OFFICER
CONDITIONS FOR MAP WAIVER NO. 953238
2975 OCEAN FRONT MAP WAIVER - PROJECT NO. 271240
ADOPTED BY RESOLUTION NO.
ON FEBRUARY 28, 2013

GENERAL
I.

This Map Waiver will expire February 28,2016.

2.

Compliance with all of the following conditions .~~#~~!
assured, to the satisfaction of the City En.gillee:r,jj,fj,)[
Certificate of Compliance unless otherwise llU',Sll'

3.

A Certificate of Compliance shall be recorded'
County Recorder, prior to the Map Waiver eXIlirJlLJi6

4.
this property pursuant to Subdivision
condition, a tax certificate stating
the subdivision must be recorded in

and/or
g:Q['dation ofthe

o,:U'H}'Ha.HV"'6~ir~~E~~ be paid on
61

. satisfy this
. conditions against
Diego County Recorder.

.-~~

5.

The Subdivider shall defend, i6oemnify,
City (including its agents,
arties"J) harmless from any
officers, and employees [tQgether,
claim, action, or proceedirfg,"~gainst the
any Indemnified Parties to
attack, set
ann(I(Gltl(S approval of this proj ect, which action is
pYQ:2gg~4?for in Goverument Code section
notiristibdivider of any claim, action, or
full y in the defense. If City fails to promptly
claim, action, or proceeding, or if the City fails to
U"~!,;'i''' ' Subdivider shall not thereafter be responsible to
City and/or any Indemnified Parties harmless. City
th~: ..d(:felGse of any claim, action, or proceeding if city bears its
costs, City defends the action in good faith, and
required to payor perform any settlement unless such
m,imYIfp.n by the Subdivider.
0

CONDOMINUM CONVERSION
6.

The Subdivider shall provide a Notice of Tenants Rights and Notices for
Condominium Conversion, consistent with the Land Development Manual to be
provided as follows:
a.

For existing tenants, within 10 days of the project application for the
condominium conversion being deemed complete; or

Project No. 271240
MW No. 953238
February 28,2013
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b.

For prospective tenants, upon application for the rental of a unit in the
proposed condominium conversion.

7.

The Subdivider shall provide each tenant, and each person applying for the rental
of a unit in such residential real property, all applicable notices and rights now or
hereafter required by the Subdivision Map Act.

8.

The Subdivider shall provide each of the tenants ofthe proposed condominiums
written notice of intention to convert at least 180 days prior to termination of
tenancy due to the conversion or proposed
with
Subdivision Map Act section 66427. I (a)(2)(E).
shall neither alter nor abridge the rights or
performance of their covenants, including, but
of
services, payment of rent, or the obligations
1941 , 1941.1 and 1941.2.

9.

The Subdivider shall provide the tenants of the pn)pc,se,j~mI\!~~rti.riiurns with
written notification within 10 days after,
of Compliance
for the proposed conversion, in
Map Act section
66427. 1(a)(2)(D).

The Subdivider shall give each'~nt a
of tenancy 60 days
prior to being required to vacate the
Municipal Code §
125.0431(a)(4».
'
,
~-~~~~~=-::~-=--::.~ ,. " "!.,....
II .
The S~diviifet~sliimrrQ.'{ide eac~ \3l~12 tenants of the proposed condominiums
notifi<.:ation oftheir exs;ll'siye righnpccontract for the purchase of his or her
r~s'pective unit upon the~~e term.s"fnd conditions that such unit will be initially
, .6ite~d to the general pu'hllc or terms more favorable to the tenant, in
.
/ '78'iifoimance with SubdiYimon Map Act section 66427. 1(a)(2)(F) and San Diego
Munr~!p)1~ode sectionll"[5.0431 (a)(5). The right shall commence on the date the
subdivislgn~Pllblic reRoltis issued, as provided in section 1101 8.2 ofthe Business
and Professib;1):1f9.!le;"!md shall run for a period of not less than 90 days, unless
the tenant glv't;!tfif!or written notice of his or her intention not to exercise the
right. (San Dieg6Municipal Code § 125.0431(a)(5» .

10.

",~.-

12.

The Subdivider shall provide a copy of the Building Conditions Report to a
prospective purchaser prior to the opening of an escrow account. (San Diego
Municipal Code § 144.0504(c» .

13.

Prior to the recordation of the Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall
demonstrate conformance with the San Diego Municipal Code provisions for
building and landscape improvements (San Diego Municipal Code § 144.0507),
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer.
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING
14.

Prior to recordation of the Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall enter
into a written agreement with the San Diego Housing Commission to pay the
condominium conversion inclusionary housing fee pursuant to the Inc1usionary
Affordable Housing Regulations (San Diego Municipal Code § 142.1301 et seq.).

15.

Prior to the recordation of the Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall
demonstrate conformance with the San Diego Municipal Code provisions for
Tenant Relocation Benefits (San Diego Municipal .
to the
.
satisfaction of the Development Services
Commission.

ENGINEERING
16.

17.

18.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of COlm]J\i,lut:e LI:l'iS'tH~IUl\llUl"l
reconstruct the existing curb ramp adjacent to the site oh':Fn, ~nadlV·Colurt
alley entrance, with current City Standaq:l Dr}l:"("ing SDGdomes, to the satisfaction of the City E&g[n~e;:~~;.~__
!,~
,}'~lJ~;~~~~ ~
Prior to the issuance of a Certifi"ate q(~onrlllianceCtlle:Subdivider shall obtain an
Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement [orihe p11vate encroachments
including the existing concr(!t( planter, staiil , and ,\vood post wall in the Ocean
Front Walk Right-of-WaY;'~\l~j ~ct to their J1eighl complying with applicable
t6Jlitl ~atisfaction of the City Engineer.
Municipal

ISSUaJGC(::ojtt~L.~_a Ce~~fl~~teof Compliance the Subdivider shall

Consl(l1~,tlOn Perrriit(s) for all existing improvements and
subs~quent to the processing of the associated Map
~~(:ertifi.ca·te

of Compliance the Subdivider shall remove
the Ensenada Court Right-of-Way.

19.

20.

Prior to the
of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider shall obtain an
Encro,acluneQ.t M1lint:en:mc:e Removal Agreement for the minimum number of
bollards required to protect the existing meter in the Ensenada Court Right-ofWay, to the satisfaction of the City Engineer.

21.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider shall provide a
letter, agreeing to prepare CC&Rs for the operation and maintenance of all private
water and sewer facilities that serve or traverse more than a single condominium
unit or lot.
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22.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider, the
Subdivider shall install appropriate private back flow prevention devices on all
existing and proposed water services (domestic, in'igation, aud fire) adjacent to
the project site in a manner satisfactory to the Water Department Director.

23 .

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider shall provide a
letter, agreeing to prepare CC&Rs for the operation and maintenance of all private
water aud sewer facilities that serve or traverse more than a single condominium
unit or lot.

24.

The Subdivider shall underground auy new ."fvi,Q;;' rl]'
structures within the subdivision.

25.

The Subdivider shall comply with the "General
Subdivision Maps," filed in the Office of the ~Hy "'"
No. 767688 on May 7, 1980. Only those
which are shown on the Map Waiver and covered in
be authorized. All public improvementsand1frcidental fac:ili'[iel(silall
in accordance with criteria established:fil. theStr?et Design J\illmltal,
City Clerk as Document No. RR-297,~Z~. ,l~~'~~c;J'1
.£_~c_o,

or proposed

_

LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS'i;T
: __.c:.;c.:"c

26.

Complete landscape and ,'"HE,uu,,,,

constructi~iir6cuments consistent with the

t~an~d~~~~;~I~~~~i;~:~:~~~j~~S~t~andards

shall
be submitted
to the
The
construction
documents
Exhibit 'A,' Landscape Development
elopmlent Services Department.

27.

Plan and the Site Plan conflict, the Site Plan shall
cOltlsisteHf'wilth the Laudscape Plan such that landscape areas are
"X!llUll 'A' Landscape Development Plan.

28.

shall be maintained in a disease, weed, and litter free
condition at
Severe pruning or "topping" of trees is not pennitted unless
specifically
in this Pennit. The trees shall be maintained in a safe manner
to allow each tree to grow to its mature height and spread.

29.

The Owner/Pennittee shall be responsible for the maintenance of all landscape
improvements in the right-of-way consistent with the Land Development Mauual,
Landscape Standards. All landscape proposed within Public View Corridors shall
be no taller thau 36 inches at maturity without pruning. Any trees proposed
within view corridors shall be maintained by thinning aud pruning o{the tree
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canopy to a height of eight feet or greater and shall not significantly obstlUct the
view corridor.
30.

Prior to Final Inspection, it shall be the responsibility of the Owner/Permittee to
install all required landscape. A "No Fee" Street Tree Permit, and/or
Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement, EMRA, if applicable, shall be
obtained for the installation, establishment, and on-going maintenance of all street
trees.

31.

No fence shall exceed 3 feet in height in that tri<mg!:!I§,~;al·el,..cre:.i!cted
10 feet along each property line from the point
combination of streets and/or alleys intersect.

32.

If any required landscape (including existing or
landscape features, etc.) indicated on the Hnt1m,ve,rlcc:oj'f
damaged or removed during demolition or "UII>LI""'"
replaced in kind and equivalent size per the Hntlrn'ven d~'~~~~~~~~
of damage
satisfaction of the Development Selrvilc~~:;~~]l~!'Unent'"
or a Final Landscape Inspection.

33.

Required shrubs or trees that
shall be
BTH material,
replaced with IS-gallon size UL<OU"lllc;n bo1t'si,~e
respectively.
adjustment of the size and
would occur in
quantity of replacement w~Lt~Ii~Lwhere
plant being replaced is larger than a I S-

34.

of Compliance, City staff will perform field
§finnnF,rtv comers, or property comer offsets have been
are missing, they must be set and a Corner Record or
is applicable) shall be filed with the County
Recorder
the Professional Land Surveyors Act. A copy of the Record
of Surveyor ",,,,,"e, Record shall be provided to the City.

3 S.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance, applicant must provide a
recorded tax certificate from the county which states that there are no liens against
the property or any part thereof for unpaid state, county, municipal, or local taxes
or special assessments collected as taxes, except taxes or special assessments not
yet payable.

"m,dCG
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36.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliance the applicant must obtain a
Coastal Development Permit or exemption from a Coastal Development Permit
from the California Coastal Commission.

INFORMATION:
•

The approval of this Map Waiver by the Hearing Officer of the City of
San Diego does not authorize the Subdivider to violate any Federal, State,
or City laws, ordinances, regulations, or policies including but not limited
to, the Federal Endangered Species Act o'fft~i§ilni
thereto (16 U.S .C. § 1531 et seq.).
""

•

If the Subdivider makes any request fnr'li'j<",
(including services, fire hydrants, and
and construct such facilities in acc:onlanc~
most current editions of the City of San
guides and City regulations, standards and
Off-site improvements may be
provide
acceptable levels of service
.

•
•

•

'i"I.~UldlJ,,"JlI

--.,"'1----

will be subject to fees
method in effect at the time

~~~r~~t;;~ f(~e~t~~di,cations, reservations, or other exactions
t
Of approval of the Map Waiver, may
",C" lJrol:est
days ofthe approval of this Map Waiver
the San Diego City Clerk pursuant to
~ec.tJOJls 66020 and/or 66021.
"'Yllrs.p. of development of private property, public facilities
waged orCl"errloven. the Subdivider shall at no cost to the City, obtain
th(IT$.~g:~;i[~&;!)enmilts for work in the public right-of-way, and repair or
eplGblic facility to the satisfaction of the City Engineer (San
UllIe'l!,dl Code § 142.0607).

Intemal Order No. 24002479
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RESOLUTION NO.
DATE OF FINAL PASSAc--=G-=E---A RESOLUTION OF THE HEARING OFFICER
ADOPTING THE FINDINGS AND APPROVING MAP
WAIVER NO. 953238 FOR 2975 OCEAN FRONT MAP
WAIVER- PROJECT NO. 271240

WHEREAS, DAVID LESSNICK, Subdivider, and ROBERT BATEMAN, Land
Surveyor, submitted an application with the City of San Diego for Map Waiver No.
953238, to waive the requirement for a Tentative Map for the conversion of existing
residential units into condominium units and waive the requirement to underground
existing offsite overhead utilities. The project site is located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in
the R-S Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community
Plan. The propeliy is legally described as Lot "D" in Block 61 of Mission Beach, in the
City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to map thereof
No. 1651; and

WHEREAS , the Map proposes the subdivision of a 0.1 O-acre site into a three unit
residential condominium conversion; and

WHEREAS, on March 12,2012, the City of San Diego, as Lead Agency, through
the Development Services Department, made and issued an Environmental Determination
that the project is exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public
Resources Code section 21000 et. seq.) under CEQA Guidelines Section 15301(k); and
there was no appeal of the Environmental Determination filed within the time period
provided by San Diego Municipal Code section 112.0520; and

Project No. 271240
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WHEREAS, a preliminary soils and geological reconnaissance report are waived
by the City Engineer pursuant to Subdivision Map Act section 66491 (a) and San Diego
Municipal Code sections 144.0220(a) and 144.0220(b); and

WHEREAS, the request to waive the requirement to underground existing offsite
overhead utility facilities qualifies under the guidelines of Council Policy No. 600-25,

Underground Conversion of Utility Lines at Developers Expense in that: The conversion
involves a short span of overhead facility (less than 600 feet in length) and The
conversion is within Underground Utility District South Mission Beach Block 2S 1 job 1
and is already scheduled for the second quarter of 2013 as a utility company financed
proj ect (PUC 8209); and

WHEREAS, on July 11 , 201 2, the Heating Officer of the City of San Diego
considered Map Waiver No. 953238, including the waiver ofthe requirement to
underground existing offsite overhead utilities, and pursuant to sections 125.01 22 (map
waiver), 125.0444 (condo conversion), and 144.0240 (underground) of the San Diego
Municipal Code and Subdivision Map Act section 66428, received for its consideration
written and oral presentations, evidence having been submitted, and testimony having
been heard from all interested parties at the public hearing, and the Hearing Officer
having full y considered the matter and being fully advised concerning the same; NOW
THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego, that it adopts
the following findings with respect to Map Waiver No. 953 238:

Project No. 271240
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1.
The proposed subdivision and its design or improvement are
consistent with the policies, goals, and objectives of the applicable land use plan
(San Diego Municipal Code § 12S.0440(a) and Subdivision Map Act §§ 66473.5,
66474(a), and 66474(b».
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The proposed project is consistent with the land use residential designation of the
Mission Beach Community Plan by continuing to maintain a density range of up to 36
dwelling units per acre. The project would meet the goals of the Mission Beach Precise
Plan/Local Coastal Program by maintaining residential development and not interfering
with public access to the beaches. The proposed condominiums will meet the land use
regulations of the certified Implementation Program including compliance to the San
Diego Municipal Code development regulations to include but not limited to height,
parking, landscape, and floor area ratio. As a condition ofthe Map Waiver, an
Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement (EMRA) is required for the private
encroachments in the Ocean Front Walk right-of-way. The EMRA will require the fence
and all other private encroachments within the Ocean Front Walk public right-of-way be
removed to accommodate any Public Improvement Project, including an expansion of the
Ocean Front Walk Boardwalk. At this time there are no Improvement Projects fi'om the
City of San Diego or other government agency that will require the encroachments be
removed from the Ocean Front Walk public right-of-way at 2975 Ocean Front Walk.
Therefore, the proposed development is in conformity with the Mission Beach Precise
Plan and Local Coastal Program and complies with the regulations of the certified Land
Development Code. The proposed subdivision and its design or improvement are
consistent with the policies, goals, and objectives ofthe applicable land use plan (San
Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(a) and Subdivision Map Action §§ 66473.5, 66474(a),
and 66474(b».
2.
The proposed subdivision complies with the applicable zoning and
development regulations of the Land Development Code (San Diego Municipal Code
§ 12S.0440(b).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The residential structure was approved and constructed under Building Permit No.
A51810 in 1986. The construction was determined to be consistent with the development
regulations of the RS zone ofthe Mission Beach Planned District which includes height,
floor area ratio, landscaping and architectural design at that time. No new development is
proposed with this Map Waiver other than landscaping and the existing structure will
Project No. 271240
MW No. 953238
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maintain its originally approved envelope. A portion of the Ocean Front Walk public
right-of-way contains a 3-foot high fence used for the subject condominiums. As a
condition of the Map Waiver, an Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement
(EMRA) is required for the private encroachments in the Ocean Front Walk right-ofway. The EMRA will require the fence and all other private encroachments within the
Ocean Front Walk public right-of-way be removed to accommodate any Public
Improvement Project, including an expansion of the Ocean Front Walk Boardwallc. At
this time there are no Improvement Projects from the City of San Diego or other
government agency that will require the encroachments be removed from the Ocean
Front Walk public right-of-way at 2975 Ocean Front Walk. Therefore, the proposed
subdivision complies with the applicable zoning and development regulations of the Land
Development Code (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(b)).
The site is physically suitable for the type and density of development
3.
(San Diego Municipal Code § 12S.0440(c) and Subdivision Map Act §§ 66474(c) and
66474(d)).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.1 0 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The site is flat and has been previously graded. The three residential units currently exist
on the site. The site fronts Ocean Front Walk, Ensenada Way, and Strand Way. The RS
zone allows one dwelling unit for every 1,210 square feet of site area. The existing site is
4,356 square feet which will accommodate three dwelling units. The Mission Beach
Community Plan designates the site as residential allowing up to 36 dwelling units per
acre. The conversion of three residential units into condominiums is within the
community plan's density range and within the RS zone density range. Therefore, the
site is physically suitable for the type and density of the development.
The design of the subdivision or the proposed improvements are not
4.
likely to cause substantial environmental damage or substantially and avoidably
injure fish or wildlife or their habitat (San Diego Municipal Code § 12S.0440(d) and
Subdivision Map Act § 66474(e)).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirenient to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The Map Waiver was reviewed by the City of San Diego for conformance to the Land
Development Regulations, California Building Code, and Land Use Policies. The
proposed project is exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
pursuant to Section 15301 (existing facility) of the State CEQA Guidelines. The project
is located within an urbanized and built out environment where there are no watercourses
Project No. 271240
MW No. 953238
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on or adjacent to the site. Therefore, the subdivision or the proposed improvements will
not cause substantial environmental damage or substantially injure fish or wildlife or their
habitat (Land Development Code Section 125.0440.d and State Map Act Section
66474(e».
5.
The design of the subdivision or the type of improvements will not be
detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare (San Diego Municipal Code §
125.0440(e) and Subdivision Map Act § 66474(1).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
Minor land modifications/improvements are proposed with this Map Waiver to include
the reconstruction of curb ramps along Ensenada Court, the removal of the wood post
wall within the Ensenada Court Right-of-Way, and require the installation of appropriate
private back flow prevention devices on all existing and proposed water services
(domestic, irrigation, and fire) adjacent to the project site.
The project has been reviewed and determined to be in compliance with the Municipal
Code and Subdivision Map Act. The Map Waiver includes conditions and corresponding
exhibits of approvals relevant obtaining an Encroachment Maintenance Removal
Agreement for the private encroachments including the wood post wall in the Ocean
Front Walk Right-of-Way and paying applicable taxes in order to achieve compliance
with the regulations of the San Diego Municipal Code. The proposed project is exempt
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Section 1530l(k) of
the State CEQA Guidelines. Therefore, the design of the subdivision or the type of
improvements will not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare (San Diego
Municipal Code § l25.0440(e) and Subdivision Map Act § 66474(f).
6.
The design of the subdivision or the type of improvements will not
conflict with easements acquired by the public at large for access through or use of
property within the proposed subdivision (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(1)
and Subdivision Map Act § 66474(g».
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The proposed subdivision does not contain or propose any new easements for the
development. The site has frontage on Ocean Front Walk, Ensenada Court, and Strand
Way. The subdivision proposes public improvements to include the reconstruction of
curb ramps along Ensenada COUli and the removal of the wood post wall within the
Ensenada Court Right-of-Way. As a condition of the Map Waiver, an Encroachment
Project No. 271240
MW No. 953238
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Maintenance Removal Agreement (EMRA) is required for the private encroachments in
the Ocean Front Walk right-of-way. The EMRA will require the fence and all other
private encroachments within the Ocean Front Walk public right-of-way be removed to
accommodate any Public Improvement Project, including an expansion of the Ocean
Front Walk Boardwalk. At this time there are no Improvement Proj ects from the City of
San Diego or other government agency that will require the encroachments be removed
from the Ocean Front Walk public right-of-way at 2975 Ocean Front Walk. Therefore,
the design of the subdivision and proposed improvements would not conflict with
easements acquired by the public at large for access through or use of property within the
proposed subdivision.
The design ofthe proposed subdivision provides, to the extent
7.
feasible, for future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities (San Diego
Municipal Code § 125.0440(g) and Subdivision Map Act § 66473.1).
The proj ect proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0. 10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Plamled District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The potential and opportunity exists to implement sustainable building tecImiques that
utilize photovoltaic systems (solar panels) to generate a certain percentage of the
project's energy needs. The three unit complex incorporates tilted roofs which may
facilitate for solar panels in the future. Therefore, the design of the proposed subdivision
provides, to the extent feasible, for futnre passive or natural heating and cooling
opportunities
8.
The decision maker has considered the effects ofthe proposed
subdivision on the housing needs of the r egion and that those needs are balanced
against the needs for public services and the available fiscal and environmental
r esources (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(h) and Subdivision Map Act §
66412.3).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on.a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach PlaMed District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The decision maker has reviewed the administrative record including the project plans,
enviromnental documentation and public testimony to determine the effects of the
proposed subdivision on the housing needs of the region. The decision maker has
determined that the provision of three residential units and the associated increase in the
need for public services and the available fiscal and enviromnental resources are balanced
by adequate public transit in the immediate area, the proximity of shopping, and essential
services and recreation in the nearby developed urban area. The proj ect is within a half
mile from public transit and retail services and sales. In addition, Mission Bay Park is
Project No. 27 1240
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located within two blocks from the site. Therefore, the housing needs of the region are
balanced against the needs for public services and the available fiscal and enviromnental
resources.
9.
The proposed subdivision of land complies with requirements of the
Subdivision Map Act and the Land Development Code as to area, improvement and
design, floodwater drainage control, appropriate improved public roads, sanitary
disposal facilities, water supply availability, environmental protection, and other
requirements of the Subdivision Map Act or the Land Development Code enacted
pursuant thereto (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0123 and Subdivision Map Act §
66428(b».
The project proposes to convert tlu'ee existing residential units constmcted in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The proposed subdivision would comply with all of the applicable requirements of the
Subdivision Map Act and the Land Development Code. The development complies with
the requirements that regulate the size and location of the structure including setbacks,
coverage, height, and floor area. The proposed subdivision is within a developed urban
neighborhood and located on an existing improved and dedicated improved right-of-way
with existing water and sewer facilities hooked into the stmcture. The development
would not be subject to floodwater inundation. Drainage would be directed offthe site
into the City's storm water collection system. The property is within the jurisdiction of
the City of San Diego and, therefore, all normal residential waste generated from the
subdivision would be collected at curbside and disposed of in the city landfill. Therefore,
the proposed subdivision ofland complies with requirements of the Subdivision Map Act
and the Land Development Code as to area, improvement and design, floodwater
drainage control, appropriate improved public roads, sanitary disposal facilities , water
supply availability, enviromnental protection, and other requirements of the Subdivision
Map Act or the Land Development Code enacted pursuant thereto (San Diego Municipal
Code § 125.0122 and Subdivision Map Act § 66428(b».
10.
The project was not financed by funds obtained from a governmental
agency to provide for elderly, disabled, or low income housing (San Diego Municipal
Code § 125.0444(b».
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
All costs associated with the processing of this Map Waiver were paid by the applicant.
Therefore, the project was not financed by funds obtained from a govermnental agency to
provide for elderly, disabled, or low income housing.
Project No. 271240
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11.
For any project that was developed to provide housing for the elderly,
disabled or to provide low income housing, provisions have been made to perpetuate
the use for which the project was developed (San Diego Municipal Code §
125.0444(c)).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The Map Waiver was not processed to provide housing for the elderly, disabled or to
provide low income housing.

12.
The notices required by San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0431
have been given in the manner required (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0444(a),
and Subdivision Map Act §§ 66452.17 and 66427.1).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
DUling the processing of this Map Waiver application the existing residential structure
was unoccupied due to interior and exterior improvements. However the Map Waiver
conditions require all perspective tenants be notified of the condominium conversion.
This notice and all other required notices shall be enforced during life of the Map Waiver.
Therefore, all applicable notices required by San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0431
have been given in the manner required.
That said Findings are supported by the minutes, maps, and exhibits, all of which
are herein incorporated by reference.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that based on the Findings hereinbefore adopted
by the Hearing Officer Map Waiver No. 953238 is hereby granted to DAVID LESSNICK
subject to the attached conditions which are made a part of this resolution by this
reference.

Project No. 271240
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By

William Zounes
Development Project Manager
Development Services Department
AITACHMENT:
Map Waiver Conditions
Internal Order No. 24002479
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City of ,san Diego
Development Sel'vlces
1222 First Ave. 3rd Floor
San Diego, CA 92 101
(619) 446-5210

DevelopmL _________ _
Environmental Determination 08-3031
Application MAV2010

See Inform ation Bulletin 505, " Development Permits Appeal Procedure," for Information on the appeal proced ure.

"8 Appeal of a Hearing Officer Decision to revo e a permit

1_ T y pe of Appeal :
~ Process Two Decision - Appeal to Plannin9 Commission
Process Three Decision· Appeal to Planning Commission
Process Four Decision - Appeal to City Council
2. A p pellant Please check one

1:13 Q:l03)

WApplicant

Environmental Determination ~ Appeal to Cit~ Council

o Officia lly recognized Planning Committee . 1..1 "Interested Person" IPer Me Sec

E~mail Address:
Name:
MISSION BEACH PRECISE PLANNING BOARD
dkwatkns(Q)aol.com
Cily:
State:
Zip Code:
Telephone:
Address:
cia 713 Isthmus Court
San D ie~o
CA
9f,l09
(858)344-1684
-3. Applicant Name (As sllown on the Permit/Approval being appealed). Complete If different ram appellant.

Robert Bateman
4. Project InformatIon
Permit/Envi ronmental Determination & Permit/Document No.:

Date of OecfsionlDetermination:

2975 Ocean Front Wlk Map Wa iver PTS Proiec! #271240
DecislO~ b~~scr!be
permivapproval decision):

July 11 2012

App rove

!.he

,/
"

William Zouries

roiect with conditions.

rounds ~or Appeal.. ~~ease Chec,! all tllat BPP/~!.

5.

City Project Manag er:

Factua l Error (Process Three and Four decisions only)
Conflict with other matters (process Three and Four decisions only)
Findings Not Supported (Pmcess Three and FOllr decisions only)

8

New Information (Process Three and Four decisions only)
CityAwide Significance (Process FOllr decisions only)

Description of Grounds for Appeal (Please relate your desoription to the affowable reasons for appeBI8s more fufly described in
C.haQ.te( 11 Articl~ 2, D;~ioQ 5 of tbe Siln Di~Qo MuniciQ.al Code. Attaoh addItional sheets if necessary.)
PLEASE SEE EXH IBIT "A" WH ICH IS ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREWITH.

HI:.vtlVE9
JUL :14 L01L
Dr..\lEtef'ME~F.ffilICES
6. A ppell ant's Sig nature: I certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing, including all names and addresses, is true and correct.

..

~
. ~~
Date:
~
~~P~/3d. ·

Signature:

July 16 2Q12

Not.: Faxed appeals are not accepted. Appeal fees are non-refundable.
Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site a1 wwwsandlego.govideyelopmentAselVlces.
Upon request, this information Is available In alternative 10rmats for persons with disabilities.
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Exhibit "A"
Re:

2975 Ocean Front Walk, Project 271240

The Mission Beach Precise Planning Board ("MBPPB"), the recognized community planning
group, is filing this Appeal Application to appeal the Development Services Department Hearing
Officer's decision of July 11, 2012, regarding the above-referenced project. Plan Reviewers
Dennis Lynch and Mike Meyer attended the hearing on behalf of the MBPPB and filed speaker's
slips.
On March 20, 2012, the Mission Beach Precise Planning Board ("MBPPB") voted 8-0-0 to deny
the Map Waiver application to waive the requirements of a Tentative Map to convert three (3)
eXisting residential unit to condominiums. On July 11 , 2012, the Hearing Officer approved the
project with conditions . We contend the City's findings are not wholly supported with regard to
this project and the City's decision conflicts with the Municipal Code.
The requested subdivision map waiver should be denied in that it violates Section 125.0440(6) of
the Municipal Code. In addition, the proposed subdivision does not comply with the regulations of
the Planned District Ordinance of Mission Beach ("PDO") (January 2, 1979) for the reasons listed
below.
Note that this project was built in 1986, after our PDO was enacted. Accordingly, the procedure
known as "grandfathering" does not apply to this development. This is not a development that
took place prior to our PDO for which non-complying PDO construction might be allowed to
remain outside the construction envelope set forth by the provisions of our PDO.
Furthermore, in the case of the wood staircase and its underlying wood substructure, which has
been totally removed, the portion of which illegally encroached into the required front yard
setback about 26 inches can not be replaced. There is no right to rebuild a non-conforming
structure that is not protected by "grandfathering," which this is not.
The subject property is being significantly reconstructed , exterior and interior, for which a building
permit must be obtained. This is nota typical map waiver request project where there are
changes in landscaping and minor upgrading of the structure. [See pictures of the project at
Attachment A, which is attached hereto and incorporated herewith.]
The relevant issues discussed at our March 20, 2012 Planning Board Meeting at which we
unanimously denied the project are discussed below.
(1) The stair case and underlying substructure encroaches into the
required front yard setback along Ocean Front Walk at a height in
excess of 36 inches;
(2) The concrete planter and concrete entry steps encroach into the
required front yard setback along Ocean Front Walk by a height in
excess of 36 inches; and
(3) The concrete entry stairs in the yard along Ensenada Court exceed
36 inches in height.

1
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Exhibit "A" (cont'd)
2975 Ocean Front Walk, Project 271240

Just prior to the July 11'h Hearing, Plan Reviewer Dennis Lynch noticed that the second story ·
outdoor deck encroaches into the Ocean Front Walk front yard by approximately two (2) feel.
This is an intrusion into the view corridor that has been maintained by every surrounding
structure. [See: Attachment A.]
For the reasons discussed above, the MBPPB requests the Planning Commission to recommend
the correction of this project's deviations from the Mission Beach PDO, and to not allow any
additional construction that is not in accord with our PDO regulations.

2
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Hearing Officer Report No. HO-12.0S8

THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO

REPORT TO THE HEARING OFFICER
HEARING DATE:

July 11, 2012

ATTENTION:

Hearing Officer

SUBJECT:

2975 OCEAN FRONT MAP WAIVER
PTS PROJECT NUMBER: 271240

LOCATION:

2975 Ocean Front Walk

APPLICANT:

Robert Bateman

REPORT NO. HO 12-058

SUMMARY
Requested Action - Should the Hearing Officer approve a Map Waiver to convert three
residential dwelling units into condominiums and waive the requirement to underground
existing overhead utilities within the Mission Beach Community Plan?
Staff Recommendations - APPROVE Map Waiver No. 953238.
Community Planning Group Recommendation - On March 20, 2012, the Mission Beach
Precise Planning Board voted 8-0-0 to recommend denial of the project (See discussion
below).
Environmental Review - This project was determined to be categorically exempt from the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Article 19 Section
1530 I (k)(Existing Facility). The environmental exemption determination for this project
was made on March 12, 2012 and the opportunity to appeal that determination ended
March 22,2012.

BACKGROUND
The proj ect proposes a Map Waiver to convert three existing residential units to condominiums
on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS Zone of Mission Beach Planned
District within the Mission Beach Community Plan, Coastal Overlay Zone (state jurisdiction).
The site currently contains a triplex constructed in 1986. The site was issued building permit No.
AS1810 on October 6, 1986. The existing building is operated as a commercial vacation weekly
rental and consists of three, three bedroom units with living room, laundry room, dining room,
and kitchen. The units feature an attached ground level parking and landscaped areas in the front
yard and along the north and west sides of the building. The site is surrounded by multi-unit
residential dwellings and the Pacific Ocean to the west.
I

This Map Waiver project is subject Ito ,the condominium conversion regulations effective June
13,2006, based on the City Coullcil"s specific adoption language for the "new" condominium
conversion regulations. At ilie June 13,2006 hearing, the City Council adopted regulations for
additional requirements for landscaping, a building conditions report, on-site inclusionary
housing, noticing, and parking. Based on the adopted language and project timing, all of these
new regulations apply to this project. Accordingly, this project has been reviewed against the
new regulations.
A Map Waiver is required for the conversion of three residential units into condominiums as
defined ill San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0102. The site is within ilie State of
Californian coastal jurisdiction and is required as part ofthe Map Waiver condition to be
reviewed by the California Coastal Commission for a state Coastal Development Permit.
DISCUSSION ,
The project proposes a Map Waiver to waive the requirements of a Tentative Map to convert
three residential dwelling units into condominiums located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk. The
existing development will remainin compliance with the RS zone. However, ilie owner is
required to remove the wood post wall from the Ensenada Court Right-of-Way. The landscape
plan meets the requirements of the zone and all other requirements regulating condominium
conversions as required with San Diego Municipal Code section 144.0501. The Map Waiver
application requires the reconstruction of the existing curb ramp adj acent to the site on Ensenada
Court at the alley entrance, with current City Standard Drawing SDG-137 with truncated domes,
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer.
Project Related Issues
Mission Beach Precise Planning Board Vote
On March 20,2012, the Mission Beach Precise Planning Board voted to DENY the Tentative
Map Waiver by a vote of 8-0-0. The Board agreed with the City' s initial recommendation to
remove the wood post fence wall encroaching wiiliin the Ocean Front Walk Public Right-of-Way
to provide for a 3-foot landscape buffer. In addition the group indicated there was an
encroacbment in the form of a stairway within the Ocean Front Walk right-of-way and another
stairway encroacbment within the Ensenada Court.
Staff Response:
1. A condition within the Map Waiver requires the owner to obtain an Encroachment
Maintenance Removal Agreement for the private encroachments including the wood post
wall and aportion of the stairway in the Ocean Front Walk Right-of-Way, subject to their
height complying with applicable Municipal Code provisions.
2. Staff reviewed the approved building set from 1986 and has determined that the plans
show the Ocean Front Walk stairway and the Ensenada Court stairway in their current
or similar location as originally approved under building permit No. A51810.

2

Undergrounding Waiver Request

San Diego Municipal Code Section. 144.0240 .allows the subdivider to apply for a waiver from
the requirement to underground the existing overhead utilities within the boundary of the
subdivision or within the abutting public rights of way. City staff has determined the
undergrounding waiver request qualifies under the guidelines of Council Policy 600-25,
Underground Conversion of Utility Lines at the Developer's Expense, in that the conversion
involves a short span of overhead facility (less than a full block in length) and it has been
determined that such conversion is not a part of a continuing effort to accomplish a total
undergrounding within a specific street or area.
The neighborhood currently contains power poles and overhead utilities lines within the alley.
The utility lines to these poles extend to other properties located north and south. The waiver is
being requested for the requirement to underground adjacent utilities serving the surrounding
properties. The City's Undergrounding Master Plan designates the site within Block 2SI, and
has been scheduled for undergrounding in the second quarter of 2013 as a utility company
financed project (PUC 8209). Therefore, undergrounding existing overhead utilities to the
existing development will not be required.
Conclusion
Staff has determined that the project complies with the development regulations of all applicable
sections of the Land Development Code. Staff has determined that the required findings can be
made as the project meets the applicable San Diego Municipal Code regulations and
requirements. Staff reco=ends approval of the project as proposed.
ALTERNATIVES
1.

Approve and Map Waiver No. 953238 with modifications or;

2.

Deny Map Waiver No. 953238 if the findings required to approve the project cannot be
affirmed.

Respectfully submitted,

...---'---.,

Attachments:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Aerial Photograph
Community Plan Land Use Map
Project Location Map
Project Data Sheet
Project Plans
Draft Map Waiver Resolution
Draft Map Waiver Conditions
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8.
9.
iO.

11 .
12.

Community Planning Gr,oup Recommendation
Ownership Disclosure Statement
Project Chronology
Utility Undergrounding Schedule
Notice of Exemption
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PROJECT DATA SHEET
2975 Ocean Front Walk Map Waiver

PROJECT NAME:
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

Map Waiver to convert three residential dwelling units into
condominiums and waive the requirement to underground
existing overhead utilities

COMMUNITY PLAN
AREA:

Mission Beach

DISCRETIONARY
ACTIONS:

Map Waiver

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND
USE DESIGNATION:

Residential

ZONING INFORMATION:
. . ... .. _.... ,. - ,. .-..
. ZONE: RS ·
HEIGHT LIMIT: 30 feet
LOT SIZE: 2,400 square-foot minimum lot size.
FLOOR AREA RATIO: 1.1 maximum.
FRONT SETBACK: lOllS feet.
SIDE SETBACK: 5 feet
STREETSIDE SETBACK: 10 feet.
REAR SETBACK: NIA
PARKING: 6 spaces required

-

'" . ,,_

LAND USE

ADJACENT PROPERTIES:

~

~

.. -..

-.~--.

-

- ..

EXISTING LAND USE

DESIGNATION &
ZONE

NORTH:

Residential; RS

Residential dwellings

SOUTH:

Residential; RS

Residential Development

EAST:

Residential; RS

WEST:

Pacific Ocean

Residential Development
Pacific Ocean

DEVIATIONS OR
VARIANCES REQUESTED:

None

COMMUNITY PLANNING
GROUP
RECOMMENDATION:

On March 20,2012, the Mission Beach Precise Planning
Board voted 8-0-0 to recommend denial of the project.
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Attachment 6
Draft Map Waiver Resolution
RESOLUTION NO. _ _ _ __
DATE OF FINAL PASSAGE _ _ _ __
A RESOLUTION OF THE HEARING OFFICER
ADOPTING THE FINDINGS AND APPROVING MAP
WAIVER NO. 953238 FOR 2975 OCEAN FRONT MAP
WAIVER- PROJECT NO. 2712240

WHEREAS, DAVID LESSNICK, Subdivider, and 1'.V.DD.IU
Surveyor, submitted an application with the City of
953238, to waive the requirement for a Tentative map
residential units into condominium units and waive the
-

- - -

- -

- -

-- - - - -- -- - - -

- -

- -------=--- -------- --------- - -

- -----y

existing offsite overhead utilities, The project
the R-S Zone of Mission Beach Planned
Plan. The property is legally descritle(
City of San Diego, County of

Bl()c~ ;~:t\ibfMissi()n Beach, in the

according to map thereof

the:"§ubdivision of a 0.1 O-acre site into a three unit

12,2012, the City of San Diego, as Lead Agency, through
the Development SelyirEe1 Department, made and issued an Environmental Determination
that the project is exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public
Resources Code section 21000 et. seq.) under CEQA Guidelines Section 15301(k); and
there was no appeal of the Environmental Determination filed within the tinJe period
provided by San Diego Municipal Code section 112.0520; and
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WHEREAS, a preliminary soils and geological reconnaissance report are waived
by the City Engineer pursuant to Subdivision Map Act section 66491(a) and San Diego '
Municipal Code sections 144.0220(a) and 144.0220(b); and

WHEREAS, the request to waive the requirement to underground existing offsite
overhead utility facilities qualifies under the guidelines

Underground Conversion of Utility Lines at Uevel'op,e~
involves a short span of overhead facility (less than

and is already scheduled for the second qmJrt(l5i,~W:
project (pUC 8209); and

WHEREAS, on July 11,

ofthe City of San Diego
the waiver of the requirement to
and pursuant to sections 125.0122 (map
and 144.0240 (underground) of the San Diego
Act section 66428, received for its consideration

evidence having been submitted, and testimony having
been heard from all Yt'fi!re!;ted parties at the public hearing, and the Hearing Officer
having fully considered the matter and being fully advised concerning the same; NOW
THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego, that it adopts
the following findings with respect to Map Waiver No. 953238:

Project No. 271240
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1.
The proposed subdivision and its design or improvement are
consistent with the policies, goals, and objectives of the applicable land use plan
(San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(a) and Subdivision Map Act §§ 66473.5,
66474(a), and 66474(b».
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The proposed project is consistent with the land use
Mission Beach Community Plan by continuing to main~~n
dwelling units per acre. The project would meet the
Plan/Local Coastal Program by maintaining res:idellltiall1
with public access to the beaches. The proposed cOfldol
regulations ofthe certified Implementation Program
parking, landscape, and floor area ratio.
conformity with the Mission Beach Precise
complies with the regulations of the r.~rtlt",,1
subdivision and its design or improvement
objectives of the applicable land nse
Subdivision M ap Action §§ 66473

2.

BJ)1'liellt IS III
and
•
The proposed
policies, goals, and
Code § 125.0440(a) and

:onlplies with the applicable zoning and
1J1~lleIlt Code (San Diego Municipal Code
existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
waive the requirementto underground offsite
acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
1J1lltri,et within the Mission Beach Community Plan . .

approved and constructed under Building Permit No.
'mstruc;tio,n was determined to be consistent with the development
regulations of the <r?~n~ of the Mission Beach Planned District which includes height,
floor area ratio, landscaping and architectural design at that time. No new development is
proposed with this Map Waiver other than landscaping and the existing structure will
maintain its originally approved envelope. Therefore, the proposed subdivision complies
with the applicable zoning and development regulations ofthe Land Development Code
(San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(b» .
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3.
The site is physically suitable for the type and density of development
(San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0440(c) a nd Subdivision Map Act §§ 66474(c) and
66474(d».
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The site is flat and has been previously graded. The three residential units currently exist
on the site. The site fronts Ocean Front Walk, Ensenada
Way. The RS
zone allows one dwelling unit for every 1,210 square
existing site is
4,356 square feet which will accommodate three
Beach
Community Plan designates the site as residential
per
acre. The conversion of three residential units into
community
density range and within the RS
the

4.
The design of the subdivision
likely to cause substantial environmental
injure fish or wildlife or their habitat
Subdivision Map Act § 66474(e».
The proj ect proposes to convert
three residential condominiums
existing oVIJrhlJad
Zone

~me'nts are not
Ist:l\1tiaJjlY' and avoidably
§ 125.0440(d) and

constructed in 1986 into
the
to underground offsite
located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Mission Beach Community Plan.
Cil~'t)f San Diego for conformance to the Land

on or adjacent to
not cause sulbstantia
habitat (Land n.,,,.lm
66474(e» .

Building Code, and Land Use Policies. The
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
facility) orthe State CEQA Guidelines. The project
built out environment where there are no watercourses
!li'ei:efc)re, the subdivision or the proposed improvements will
5nrnelltaI damage or substantially injure fish or wildlife or their
Code Section 125.0440.d and State Map Act Section

5.
The design of the subdivision or the type of improvements will not be
detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare (San Diego Municipal Code §
125.0440(e) an d Subdivision Map Act § 66474(1) .
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
Project No. 271240
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Minor land modifications/improvements are proposed with this Map Waiver to include
the reconstruction of curb ramps along Ensenada Court, the removal ofthe wood'post
wall within the Ensenada Court Right-of-Way, and require the installation of appropriate
private back flow prevention devices on ,all existing and proposed water services
(domestic, irrigation, and fire) adjacent to the project site.
The project has been reviewed and determined to be in compliance with the Municipal
Code and Subdivision Map Act. The Map Waiver includes conditions and corresponding
exhibits of approvals relevant obtaining an Encroachment Maintenance Removal
Agreement for the private encroachments including the wood
wall in the Ocean
Front Walk Right-of-Way and paying applicable taxes
compliance
is exempt
with the regulations of the San Diego Municipal Code.
from the California Environmental Quality Act
15332 (infill
development project) of the State CEQA Guidelines.
subdivision or the type of improvements will not be
safety, and welfare (San Diego Municipal Code §
Act

The design of the subdivision
6.
'
conflict with easements acquired by the
property within the proposed s nl~division
and Subdivision Map Act § hr.,, '" "0

l\C('~S thlro~U!h

or use of
Code § 125.0440(t)

The project proposes to convert
three residential condominiums
Mission Beach Community Plan,

'_otC W~Vli

improvements
access through or

:ontair#6r propose any new easements for the
on Ocean Front Walk, Ensenada Court, and Strand
improvements to include the reconstruction of
the removal of the wood post wall within the
TherefOl'e, the design ofthe subdivision and proposed
with easements acquired by the public at large for
within the proposed subdivision.

The
of the proposed subdivision provides, to the extent
7.
feasible, for future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities (San Diego
Muuicipal Code § 125.0440(g) and Subdivision Map Act § 66473.1).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan. '
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The potential and opportunity exists to implement sustainable building teohniques that
utilize photovoltaic systems (solar panels) to generate a certain percentage of the
project's energy needs. The three unit complex incorporates tilted roofs which may
facilitate for solar panels in the future. Therefore, the design of the proposed subdivision
provides, to the extent feasible, for future passive or natural heating and cooling
opportunities

8.
The decision maker has considered the effects of the proposed
subdivision on the housing needs of the region and that those needs are balanccd
against the needs for public services and the available fiscal
environmental
Act §
resonrces (San Diego Mnnicipal Code § 125.0440(h)
66412.3).
The project proposes to convert three existing resideltlt
three residential condominiums and waive the rpcmirp",,:

into
theRS

-

-- ,. -

---z;cme-u:fMis:siun-BeaclrPlaffi1edi'liS1Jrich,jtbin-tbe~vlis~Drr'

The decision maker has reviewed the arumillisl:rJ!'1
environmental documentation and public tes:tj~rc
proposed subdivision on the housing needs
determined that the provision of three
""l'~,"ll~U increase in the
need for public services and the
1brnelltal resources are balanced
by adequate public transit in the
of shopping, and essential
services and recreation in the
The project is within a half
mile from public
sales. In addition, Mission Bay Park is
located
the housing needs of the region are
the available fiscal and environmental
balanced

of land complies with requirements of the
Development Code as to area, improvement and
appropriate improved public roads, sanitary
availability, environmental protection, and other
[ivisi~m Map Act or the Land Development Code enacted
Municipal Code § 125.0123 and Subdivision Map Act §
iivi,.in,n

design,
disposal fa(:i1itie.
requirements
pursuant thereto
66428(b)).

The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned District within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
The proposed subdivision would comply with all of the applicable requirements of the
Subdivision Map Act and the Land Development Code. The development complies with
the requirements that regulate the size and location of the structure including setbacks,
Project No. 271240
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coverage, height, and floor area. The proposed ·subdivision is within a developed urban
neighborhood and located on an existing improved and dedicated improved right-of-way
with existing water and sewer facilities hooked into the structure. The development
would not be subject to floodwater inundation. Drainage would be directed off the site
into the City's storm water collection system. The property is within the jurisdiction of
the City of San Diego and, therefore, all normal residential waste generated from the
subdivision would be collected at curbside and disposed of in the city landfill. Therefore, ·
the proposed subdivision of land complies with requirements of the Subdivision Map Act
and the Land Development Code as to area, improvement and design, floodwater
drainage control, appropriate improved public roads,
water
supply availability, environmental protection, and other
Subdivision
Map Act or the Land Development Code enacted
Municipal
Code § 125.0122 and Subdivision Map Act § 66428(b)

10.
The project was not financed by funds
agency to provide for elderly, disabled, or low
. The project proposes to convert three existing
three residential condominiums and waive
existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre
Zone of Mission Beach Planned
All costs associated with the
Therefore, the project was not
provide for

up.<iepifro1und offsite
Front Walk in the RS
Community Plan.
were paid by the applicant.
from a governmental agency to

to provide housing for the elderly,
h01Ilsi.ng, provisions have been made to perpetnate
de1lell)pe1d (San Diego Municipal Code §

existing overhead
Zone of Mission 0""111'

existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
and waive the requirement to underground offsite
a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
'lrurme:d District within the Mission Beach CommuOity Plan.

The Map Waiver was not processed to provide housing for the elderly, disabled or to
provide low income housing.

12.
The notices required by San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0431
have been given in the manner required (San Diego Municipal Code § 125.0444(a),
and Subdivision Map Act §§ 664S2.17 and 66427.1).
The project proposes to convert three existing residential units constructed in 1986 into
three residential condominiums and waive the requirement to underground offsite
Project No. 271240
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existing overhead utilities on a 0.10 acre site located at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the RS
Zone of Mission Beach Planned Distriot within the Mission Beach Community Plan.
During the processing of this Map Waiver application the existing residential structure
was unoccupied due to interior and exterior improvements. However the Map Waiver
conditions require all perspective tenants be notified of the condominium conversion.
This notice and all other required notices shall be enforced during life ofthe Map Waiver.
Therefore, all applicable notices required by San Diego Municipal Code section 125.0431
have been given in the manner required.
That said Findings are supported by the minutes,
are herein incorporated by reference.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that based on
;--- - - - -- - _.•._._- ---- -_.

by the Hearing Officer Map Waiver No. 953238 is hereby
subject to the attached conditions which are

LESSNICK
Ies'i?)Ul:lOn by this

reference.

By
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HEARING OFFICER
CONDITIONS FOR MAP WAIVER NO. 953238
2975 OCEAN FRONT MAP WAIVER - PROJECT NO. 271240
ADOPTED BY RESOLUTION NO.
ON July 11,2012

GENERAL
1.

This Map Waiver will expire July 11,2015.

2.

Compliance with all of the following conditions .
assured, to the satisfaction of the City Engineer',,ijlirior
Certificate of Compliance unless otherwise

3.

A Certificate of Compliance shall be recorded
County Recorder, prior to the Map Waiver eXf,irlljWI'

this property pursuant to Subdivision
condition, a tax certificate stating
the subdivision must be recorded in '

5.

, satisfy this
conditions against
Diego County Recorder.

City (including its agents,
harmless from any
any Indemnified Parties to
aOllro'valofthis project, which action is
in Government Code section
ubclividerof any claim, action, or
in the defense. If City fails to promptly
claim, action, or proceeding, or if the City fails to '
Subdivider shall not thereafter be responsible to
City and/or any Indemnified Parties harmless. City
of any claim, action, or proceeding if City bears its
costs, City defends the action in good faith, and
required to payor perform any settlement unless such
by the Subdivider.

The Subdivider shall deJ'emf,
officers, and employees
claim, action, or prc1ce(:d,!i
attack,

CONDOMINUM CONVERSION
6.

The Subdivider shall provide a Notice of Tenants Rights and Notices for
Condominium Conversion, consistent with the Land Development Manual to be
provided as follows:
a.

For existing tenants, within 10 days of the project application for the
condominium conversion being deemed complete; or
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b.

For prospective tenants, upon application for the rental of a unit in the
proposed condominium conversion.

7.

The Subdivider shall provide each ten.ant, and each person applying for the rental
of a unit in such residential real property, all applicable notices and rights now or
hereafter required by the Subdivision Map Act.

8.

The Subdivider shall provide each of the tenants ofthe proposed condominiums
written notice of intention to convert at least 180 days prior to termination of
tenancy due to the conversion or proposed
with
Subdivision Map Act section 66427.1 (a)(2)(E).
condition
shall neither alter nor abridge the rights or
performance of their covenants, including, but
services, payment of rent, or the obligations
1941 , 1941.1 and 1941.2 .

. -......... _. -~· -9,---~1:ne-Subdi·'{idershalJ-pf0vitle-Hle-(~rllln!s-6f:~!!'e-pr6jp6se(
of Compliance
written notification within 10 days ~ "'~c~J
:ub,1ivIISiEiifl Map Act section
for the proposed conversion, in
nanlce';
66427.1(a)(2)(D).
10.

The Subdivider shall give
prior to being required to
125.0431(a)(4)).

11 .

~iminat:ion

of tenancy 60 days
Diego Municipal Code §

of the proposed condominiums
Jllll",,,for the purchase of his or her
tenrWlmd conditions that such unit will be initially
or terms more favorable to the tenant, in
Map Act section 66427.1 (a)(2)(F) and San Diego
l(a)(5). The right shall commence on the date the
issued, as provided in section 11018.2 of the Business
and shall run for a period of not less than 90 days, unless
written notice of his or her intention not to exercise the
Municipal Code § 125.0431(a)(5)).

12.

The Subdivider shall provide a copy of the Building Conditions Report to a
prospective purchaser prior to the opening of an escrow account. (San Diego
Municipal Code § 144.0504(c)).

13.

Prior to the recordation of the Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall
demonstrate conformance with the San Diego Municipal Code provisions for
biiilding and landscape improveinents (San Diego Municipal Code § 144.0507),
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer.
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING

14.

Prior to recordation oHhe Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall enter
into a written agreement with the San Diego Housing Commission to pay the
condominium conversion inclusionary housing fee pursuant to the Inclusionary
Affordable Housing Regulations (San Diego Municipal Code § 142.1301 et seq.).

15.

Prior to the recordation of the Certificate of Compliance, the Subdivider shall
demonstrate conformance with the San Diego Municipal Code provisions for
Tenant Relocation Benefits (San Diego
to the
satisfaction of the Development Services Denalrtrli
Commission.

ENGINEERING

16.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate of Compliailce
alley entrance, with current City "lanaa~J,
domes, to the satisfaction of the City

17.

Prior to the issuance of a
Encroachment Maintenance
including the existing
Front Walk Kl~mt- or- WaLY:Z~

~lltlCli"irl,,,

shall obtain an
private encroachments
post wall in the Ocean
.complying with applicable
atil!fa(;tio,nofthe City Engineer.

18.
EnseIJ,jti~a

rColllfiliruGce the Subdivider shall remove
Court Right-of-Way.

19.

.o f Compliance the Subdivider shall obtaiti an
Removal Agreement for the mininGum number of
the existing meter in the Ensenada Court Right-ofof the City Engineer.

20.

Prior to the
of a Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider shall provide a
letter,
prepare CC&Rs for the operation and mamtenance of all private
water and sewer facilities that serve or traverse more than a single condominium
unit or lot.

21.

Prior to the issuance ofa Certificate of Compliance the Subdivider, the
Subdivider shall install appropriate private back flow prevention devices on all
existing and proposed water services (domestic, irrigation, and fire) adjacent to
the project site in a manner satisfaotory to the Water Department Director.
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22.

Prior to the issuance of a Certificate 01' Compliance the Subdivider shaH provide a
letter, agreeing to prepare CC&Rs for the operation and maintenance of all private
water and sewer facilities that serve or traverse more than a single condominium
unit or lot.

23.

The Subdivider shall underground any new service run to any new or proposed
structures within the subdivision.

24.

The Subdivider shall comply with the "General ConditiOllS
Subdivision Maps," filed in the Office of the City
No. 767688 on May 7, 1980. Only those exceptitJli'S'
which are shown on the Map Waiver and
be authorized. All public improvements and
in accordance with criteria established in the
City Clerk as Document No. RR-297376.

25.

Complete landscape and irrigation
Land Development Manual: LW.1U>C
Development Services Ue:partrr
shall be in substantial contionni
Plan, on file in the Office

26.

Conditions
fomlitio.ns will
the

lsisltent with the
nsl:ru(:ticm documents
Lruldscar,e Development
Department.
and the Site Plan conflict, the Site Plan shall
;jsc:lpe Plan such that landscape areas are
Development Plan.

27.

be maintained in a disease, weed, and litter free ,
prulniulg or "topping" of trees is not permitted unless
The trees shall be maintained in a safe manner
to its mature height and spread.

28.

shall be responsible' for the maintenance of all landscape
right-of-way consistent with the Land Development Manual,
Landscape
All landscape proposed within Public View Corridors shall
be no taller than 36 inches at maturity without pruning. Any trees proposed
within view corridors shall be maintained by thinning and pruning of the tree
canopy to a height of eight feet or greater and shall not significantly obstruct the
view corridor.

29.

Prior to Final Inspection, it shall be the responsibility of the OwnerlPermittee to
install all required landscape. A "No Fee" Street Tree Permit, and/or
Encroachment Maintenance Removal Agreement, EMRA, if applicable, shall be
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obtained for the installation, establishment, and on-going maintenance of all street
trees.
30.

No fence shall exceed 3 feet in height in that triangular area created by measuring
10 feet along each property line from the point of intersection where any
combination of streets and/or alleys intersect.

31.

If any required landscape (including existing or new plantings, hardscape,
landscape features, etc.) indicated on the approved construction document plans is
damaged or removed during demolition or
repaired and/or
replaced in kind and equivalent size per the
to the
satisfaction of the Development Services
of damage
or a Final Landscape Inspection.

32.

Required shrubs or trees that die 3 years or
replaced with 15-gallon size or 60-inch box
quantity of replacement material VVHOI"!!!'
inaccessible areas or where the existiIl~
gallon shrub or 60-inch box.

MAPPING

33 .

City staff will perform a field
cornel·s. or property corner offsets have been
must be set and a Corner Record or
shall be filed with the County
Land Surveyors Act. A copy of the Record
be provided to the City.

34.

of Compliance, applicant must provide a
the county which states that there are no liens against
thereoffor unpaid state, county, municipal, or local taxes
collected as taxes, except taxes or special assessments not

35.

Prior to the issuance ofa Certificate of Compliance the applicant must obtain a
Coastal Development Permit or exemption from a Coastal Development Permit
from the California Coastal Commission.

INFORMATION:

•

The approval of this Map Waiver by the Hearing Officer ofthe City of
San Diego does not authorize the Subdivider to violate any Federal, State,
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or City ~aws, ordinances, regulations, or policies including but not limited
to, the Federal Endangered Species Act of 1973 and any amendments
thereto (16 U.S.C. § 1531 et seq.).
•

Ifthe Subdivider makes any request for new water and sewer facilities
(including services, fire hydrants, and laterals), the Subdivider shall design
and construct such facilities in accordance with established criteria in the
most current editions of the City of Sail Diego water and sewer design
guides and City regulations, standards and
pertaining thereto.
Off-site improvements may be required
and
acceptable levels of service and will be

•

Subsequent applications related to this
and charges based on the rate and cal(~ula
of payment.

have been imposed as coriditiollliif$
protest the imposition within
. by filing a written protest
.
Government Code

•
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Clerk pursuant to

property, public facilities
Su],di-vidier shall at no cost to the City, obtain
in the public right-of-way, and repair or
~satisfalcti(m of the City Engineer (San
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2975 Ocean Front Walk, Project Number 271240

On March 20, 2012, the Mission Beach Precise Planning Board voted to DENY the Tentative Map Waiver
Map application at 2975 Ocean Front Walk, Project Number 271240 [8-0-0]. The Board agreed with the
City's recommendation to remove the wood post fence wall encroaching within the Ocean Front Walk
Public Right-of-Way to provide for a 3-footlandscape buffer.
Also, there is a huge encroachment over 6 feet high and protruding several feet into the oceanfront front
yard setback - this is not only a significant violation of our PDO it is a substantial obstruction of the
oceanfront view corridor. Further, there is an encroachment of the entryway stairway into the required
front yard setback on Ensenada Court, which is in excess of 36 inches high, that is a violation of our PDO
and an obstruction of the Ensenada Court view corridor. Our PDO was in full force at the time this project
was built. These items must be corrected whether they were or were not in the original approved plans
before a tentative map waiver can be issued.
Thank you.

-

- --

-

--FlDebbieWatKinr,C:l1
h"'aii..-'-- - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - Mission Beach Precise Planning Board

/

I

Attachment 9
Ownership Disclosure
statement
Legal

check}:

DCorporation plmlted liability -or.'
D Partnership

0

General) What State? _ _ _ Corporate Identification No. _ _ _ __ _
.
.
. '

By signing the Ownership Disclosure Statement 'the Qwn~r($'j acknowledge tM'a'! ari a'ppiication for a p~rmit" map or"oiher matt~r' "
as id entified above . will "be filed with the City Of San Diego on the "sybject property with the intent to record an encumbrance against
the proped";.. Please list beloW the"names, titles and"addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property, recorded 'or " "
otherwise, and state the type of property inlerest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permi~ all corporate officers, and all partners
in a partnership who own the property), A signature is required of at least one of the corpprate officers or partners who own the"
J1[Qp~. Attach additional pages if needed. Note: The applicant Js responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changes In
ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given 10 the Project
Manager at least th irty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Faiiure to provide accurate and current ownership
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. Additional pages attached OYes ONo

corporat~}P.artnersH,p Name (typ~ or pnnt):"

Corporate/partnership totame (type or print):

JCREW"II'f€. \... \-

c...

'0 'Owner

~Owne'

.0

Tenant/Le~:See

Street Address:

89102
Fax No:"

. Phone No:

702'353-0104
Name of CorpIte Officer/Partner (type qr prin t):
'00..'" \
L E. $S N I de.

Name' of Corporate Officer/Partn~r (type or print):
Title (type or print):

Title (type or print):

L
Si

Date:

ature:

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):
DOwner

o

Tenant/Lessee

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):
DOwner

Street Address:

Street Address:

City/State/zip:

CJty/State/Zip:

Phone No:

Fax No:

Date:

Signature:

q Tenant/Lessee

Phone NO:

Fax No:

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type 9r print):

Name of Corporate o"tficer/Partner (type or print):

Title (type or print):

Title (type or print):

Date:

Signature:

corpor~telPartner5hlp Name (iYp~ or pnnfj:
D Owner

o

Tenantllessee

Corporate/Partne'rshiP Name (typ'e or print): '
DOwner

Street Address:

Slreet Address:

City/StatelZip:

City/State/Zip:

Phone No:

Fax No:

Date:

Signature:

o

Phone No: '

Tenant/Lessee

Fax No:

Name of Corporate unlcer/Partner (tYpe or pilnt):

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print):

Title (type or print):

Title (type or print):

Signature:

Date:

Srgnature:

Dale:

AITACHMENT10
Project Chronology

Project Chronology
2975 Ocean Front Walk Map Waiver
PROJECT NO. 271240

I
Action

Date
2/15/12
3/8/ 12

Description

City Review
Time

Applicant Response

Project Deemed Complete
and distributed

First Submittal

First Submittal
Assessment Letter out

22 days

3122/12

14 days from First

Second submittal In

Assessment Letter

Normal Submittal
4/ 13/ 12

22 days

Second Submittal
Assessment Letter out

34 days from Second
Assessment Letter

5/17/12

Third submittal III

6/1/12

Third Submittal
Assessment Letter out

15 days

7/11112

Hearing Officer Hearing

40 days

,
TOTALSTAFFT~"

3 month
9 days

TOTAL APPLICANT T~"

TOTAL PROJECT RUNNING

1 months
18 days

T~"

From Deemed Complete to .
HOHe.ring

**Based on 30 days equals to one month.

4 months 27 days
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." " '/ . Identify Results
I :CoundJ Districts
Council District: 2
'Member Name: Kevin Faulconer
IOftiee Phone :
( 619) 236- 6622
~ !utIlities Undergroundlng
Projects
Project Name: Project Block 251
Year Allocated: 2009
Project Start:
Mar 31, 2013
Project End:
May 31, 2013
1!Contact Person: UNDERGROUND
l :Phone it:
(6 19 ) 533-3841
undergrounding<

I

l .counCII District: 2
Design
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Attachment 12
Notice of Exemption

NOTICE OF EXEMPTION
(Check one or both)
TO:
X
REcORDERiOOUNTY CLERK
P.O. Box 1750, MS A-33
.'600 PAOIFIC HWY, ROOM 260
SANDIEGO,.CA 92101-2422

FROM:

Cn __ . ___ . __ ..
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
l222F'[RST AVENUE, MS 501
SAN DIEGO, CA 9210 1

_ _ _ OFFICE OF PLANNING AND REsEARCH
1400 TENTH STREET, ROOM 121
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
PROJECT No.: 27 1240

PROJECT TITLE: 2975 Ocean Front Map Waiver

PROJECT LOCATION-SPECIFIC: 2975 Ocean Front Walk, San Diego, CA 92109 (Lot D of Block 61 of Mission Beach Map 1651)
PROJECT LOCATION-CITY/COUNTY: San Diego/San Diego
DESCRIPTION OF NATURE AND PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT Map Waiver application to waive the requirements of a Tentative Map to
convert 3 existing residential units to condominiums on a 0.09 acre site at 2975 Ocean Front Walk in the R-S Zone of Mission
Beach Planned District within the State Coastal, Coastal Height Limit, Airport Influence Area, FAA Part 77, First Public
Roadway, Parking Impact, and Residential Tandem Parking zones within the Mission Beach Community Planning Area of the
_ _ _....Ciqumd.Co1IDty of San:Diego
.

NAME OF PUBLIC AGENCY APPROVING PROJECT: City of San Diego
NAME OF PERSON OR AGENCY CARRYING OUT PROJECT: Robert Bateman
9665 Chesapeake Drive Suite 445
San Diego, CA 92123
858-565-8362
EXEMPT STATUS: (CHECK ONE)
()
MINISTERJAL(SEC. 21080(b)(l); 15268);
()
DECLARED EMERGENCY (SEC. 21080(b)(3); 15269(a));
EMERGENCY PROJECT (SEC. 21080(b)( 4); 15269 (b)(c))
( )
(x)
CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION: 15301 (k) existing facilities, division of existing mUltiple dwelling units into common
interest ownership.
( )
STATUTORY EXEMPTIONS:
REASONS WHY PROJECT IS EXEMPT: The proposed Map Waiver proposes no construction. No construction would occur with this
Map Waiver, and therefore, no environmental affects would occur. Therefore the activity meets the criteria set forth in sections
15301 (k) existing facilities division of existing multiple dwelling units into common interest ownership; and the exceptions listed
in CEQA section 15300.2 \Y0uld not apply. In addition, this site is not included on any government code listings of hazardous
waste sites.
~
LEAD AGENCY CONTACT PERSON: Lizzi

TELEPHONE: (619) 619-446-5159

IF FILED BY APPLICANT:
1.
ATTACH CERTIFIED DOCUMENT OF EXEMPTION FINDING.
2.
HAs A NOTICE OF EXEMPTION BEEN FILED BY THE PUBLIC AGENCY APPROVING THE PROJECT?
( ) YES
( ) No

IEP THAT THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO HAS DETERMINED THE ABOVE ACTIVITY TO
SENIOR PLANNER
DATE
C CKONE:
(X) SIGNED By LEAD AGENCY
( ) SIGNED BY APPLICANT

DATE RECEIVED FOR FILING WITH COUNTY CLERK OR OPR:

(

..

City of San Diego '
Neighborhood Code Compliance
Attn: Administrative Hearing Coordinator

1222 First Avenue, 5th Floor, M.S. 511
San Diego, CA 92101 - 4101
.

MAI LED
2 0 2012
JUL"

NEIGHBORHOOD CODE COMPUANCE

Attachment 5
Administrative Citation
Page 10f2
G .L. #: _ __ _-'----'---'---_
B. P. #: _ __ _ _ _ __
C. A. #: _ _ __ - -_ _

Administrative Citation
Invoice #: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date&.4 :2.q ;!t)/ l.- Time: / 5,' ~
(violation observed)
D Warning
6citat:on $100 .' D Citation $250 j;l Citation $500
D Citation $750 ~tion $1,000
Payment of $ /t2bo ' .~ is due im";;~54 ZtJ/Z--(see reverse side for payment instructions).
Corrections in~icated below are required by:5tfE r £ .~4ixif. If you fail to make the indicated cor;ections by
this date, another citation may be issued. Other enforcement action may result if compliance is not achieved.

if:;z . /411iI--!{i L/~'?::Jf1..~ .
c..
?V~ II 8U/~' ;;'6
~$ 7oflll2.~~/biJH!#c£ 0.4-- PM?¥!, CJ//~'
~5J ./J~ dl44dP 61'" 71'1 . A/36va'; '

READ REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
This information is available in alternative formats upon request.
NC-1Q5 (REV. 7-11)

WHITE: MAIL COPY

CANARY: MONITOR

PINK: FILE COPY

GOLDENROD: SITE COPY

"

.

Attachment 5
Administrative Citation
Page 2 of2

(..' .)

..

Administrative Citations
. "
City of San Diego Mu~ ici p<:11 Code Section 12.090.Lp'rovides for the issuance of administrative cii"t'ions for
MuniCipal Code Vioiations, Th.e fines, as indicated on the citation, are $100, $250, $500, $750, and $1,000. These
fines can be cumulativ~, A~arning, if issued, does not incur a fi,n,~\~ppi tl'l.et~f~~~ i:':in5it ;~pp~'lI~~!e, ;, "" ~ \ :'"
.

",

oJ

.

.

.

Right~ of Appeal '
' . .
C~"'}; ' "' ,> \
.' ."_ I .
".
"" 'Vo'\f"liave the right to. appeal this adniini~trlitive"i:itation wheri'fhere is afin'e ihtlicate'<:i ,\k,ithiii '1 caJeridar days
from the, 9,ateJ~e cit~fj'6"6. waS,.isl'yed., .If il]e citation,w.as lJ1a,iied, the app.e.al mu stbe mad~ ~ithin1 ca'iendar days
from the" d~tk';iti'&" cit1fl6n\v~smahe8', 'Ail appeal muM 5El' m'll~e.io.wri\iiig t8 ·ifie 'address oh' il1Ei front of this citation .

°
°

and t2,tQ~ ,.~~¥~!iRP~ ,9t:;f\tJt:1JJQi)ltIr,t!('7" I;!~~ri[l~ 'S£,iJLc;li.ni}\~r<·~-rt ~~p.~,~I .wiU msult in an ' 'l,~l"(1i9!~tra,'i~~ ,h.~. ~ ring.
The administrative hearing Will follow the pwcedures ·s~fPft.h'.!n ..Dlvl$lon 4, Article 2, Chapter '10f'lhe San Diego
MUrit2'ipi\'i ·t~(jg~ Tlie¥:p~~~I ~iri~gi irittW~ th'e;:'n~1f1~~ph'6nth u~6~t:.~hl:l: Valid ~ad9ress cif the person filing the
appeal. Your
'ieliponsiEif'e 'fof" 'r lotif}ilrivg'tH'e 'depfi'rthl'ei'lt"of any ctiafigeih 'address; '., "
," ". .' J o. o ·

ate

• , ~-.'

',:

• . ~ •.:> "

Failw~ of.§lny·pe[son to P\<?,~erly file a written appeal within 10 calenda r days shall cons~ituie. a, wqiver ~fhis or

he~\ri~ht\ip::aQ adn'iir:11str)ftjyeb&,'1!!~ng and adjudication of the administrativ~,tiS.1ltion or any po,tti9P:jh~[~ofjlnd the
totai amouhfotffiefi.ne.; ':, . :: ;:J:2l> ·
. .~. . ' " ~; .. ;
'. ' " ,.:, "-: ". .

MI11!nis;;~~'~~;~Q~~lt":~}~~~)~.. :,,~c;:,. \.'l~ \~ \:'" 'S:~~\~t~ '<>?~,:;,..?~:;~~~\ .' \ :';c~'~1~~)~-\. \Y~;0\\

The Hea ring Office'r ''!s' authOrized to assess reasonable admin istra tive 'costs. AdministratiVe ,'Costs may

i ncl~,2,\3:){\\~~f~ '19t~T-ite~~2;~,¥~ff ti mei,;~,~ny'~~,~ iP~}~< ~~~jg;:ume;>,9:\, ~i~I,at!~ns,1;{~~9;~\g{,~,{,~~~topraBQ!Q,:",a~d

othe r .expe~ses Incu rred to 'docun:ent .0 r :estali l!;s h:"tl'ie. e~lstenc~,pf. , a'v lol alion , .''il cHElP~!lngand , p.foce.s.S I:ng ,of Jhe
admin istrative
hearing and all
related .8Qtion.s,d"ny.petermination
that documented costs are hot'. reasonable'
must
.
.
,
'
",':-:
be supported by written findings,··.. . ........ . .. .....
.. ... ~";". " " '"
. ..
... ........
'.
. ..
i . .:...,~ ..;): ;t· )\~~i~_'r. 'l. S~~:·~", \""" :~ ..."><.;" ....""
\ ........, " "'. r.... ......."""" ', ..... \. , .'.~;:' " . ";.,,\_-~ ... '.. \,,' .... '".
"
.
'>~':~l\" ·.\"",.l'V;'I.· }.";....~ . ..~;·.... >,· _ '_
"...:) .\-\. .,~ }':~\\,...i" ~....'.~\
:....... . ,2 '~;~1. it,; \ t_")-.S\.·::';:::\",;><.:,:~ "~'\ ~.".;1~{:.
.f. ~:~
'1 ."~:: ;::t. ·.:-~.\",~'._,"': <.~.~. ,.;. \
Howtc)Pay:Flne,
._.. . '.:;,:~"':):
,- --:. ~~- --:""I".'
<~ :': • . , "J ~_ -.:~),: .. :".:~ .:_-",. · ·r - .:
~
.:":~
'1~~' ;' ;l

.'>.'

\..,,'t,').. '.}.l.. •.

."

•

';

~~~~t.hf.i~hi'~Qryf:pili1~Jfi,Q~ .J.s:jl)stf;~l1.'~d i(?;n.~the fr~Qt Qt'thi,s~?cftnicil§tralj~~it~~9~<~ri:or

to receiving an invoice
Neighborhood Code
order, payable to the
.
City Treasurer. PTease write the citation or account number on your cheCK or money order,

fro~;: the'~u8it?1;:~~\{..WCt;·y~(Till~1 Pf,Y tiY~)1 ~r.~]~i~h~al\J222 Fi~~!..Averi~'e:;J\~~ FloOr,

C~.mpllanc~.91.::lsJ9,g~i§~~WE!.nt~~121£t~~:!lTg.2.~.!py £~,!J-~a!.i£.t),tE~' c~?i)J~r:~ ,c~.~.,cM.J;;~\oney

. If ih~ ~it;tiO·rl·isi~f.F~~4,~or,~~j~~. ~~~~~~n;.i6,g~~iia?f~~~;· ~~gwjl}. (e~~,~e""~I~{6Ic~ !(o,:,~
9 i\>: ~:~aij6r:,s , ~
office: Ple~se f.d,r(gVf.,t ~~~l n9t[Uct!on~mthe" lo~lll,~!:ke,n. ~~ r~'p1SS~r prqqess.~l'\g"'Qf yt>lJr.p'!yrl1.~n!."lfY()u:dq1nc?tpay :'
the finEl,Pl?Y~ tDe.iriqis~ted,:du,e .d,~~\t~~r~i~'~\;!1,~o.;p.~,i\al~ te~: pa. m.e~nt Oftt. ~e~l')e. shall ,~ .ot ~):\G~s,)'. the.,feilur.e t?
corr~H'@~!Vrol~tlt5R~'~'lflh'a'lIfil~bar fa-rth'erq,;e¥ifort!ein@citJ.ty'tht';Ci~?\~\·" \ '· <'\. ' .'\\, '"'''0) ,~,·<l>;~,"\ , .. ,:;.z'~\.'

t6e

y.

Consequences "of FailiJre to Pay the Fine ·· ·· .

.

.

,(l~~)\t<\

~~ei~!~J.~Rt~t·~'Ef(S~>,\J$,J~~-lg.~tv.nEli'~,~\~.~\~d~(2b~,~q,rRkQ.~~Jt9!ive Cl~tlgQ;,WltpfpJhe!,ti m~ 1~~~~i!ie~.i~~ t,~e:::'"

citationtlrOil'th'e 'AU'Bltor'SihVOice'may:resOlfih' a"Clqlm'wiih'theSriiall elaimsCouir'or any legal remedy to collect
such nioQ:eb'th~~ Gity has :tf;l8'";3U'{f.J'6~1tll c011~~~ ikc~sts~associai:E>d,\~ itfj,ihe,\jling ~f'~~h aciioi'is. , \ ',. \'.",';' "
~ . - ... ' - .:~. ~:_ .~1,~.:.~ :\~_... _ .~:~_.~ "" .~:::~;_ ::~d. r.~~~~~:_.:~:~:::.~~/:

_,. "'~:~' .~:~~~~.~: .),~~. -.,), .~~~;.'~~ ,~J

.. .

L )~~. '. . \ ::~;~: \

~ ~. ~'~~~.<:;'~~

. ..

C~ns.~9~~ry~e,s. .~f.F:~.!.'lJ rEl..to fO~r!!,c:!yr~JEtl~~'? ' '':'''._'\;~'.-'<?? '.,~~t\\'\\~\: :~'$:~ "::<r:\fi,i)";,

There are numerous enforcement options that can ' be used to encourage the correclion of violations. These
options Jncjuq~ , t)~t <Im J1.QUirn i~",d tc): c,i.v.i.l.. PEtna!ties,ab?ternent,cril!1inal'prosecution, c.iv~1 1!.ti9?tion, re?ording the
violation with the County Recorder and forfeiture of certain State tax benefits for substandard residential rental
property. These options can empower the. City to collect fines .up tQ.. $250,00Q.OO, to demolish *u c\u r~§ . 6r. l'[lake
necessalY,
,repairs at th e. • ' OWI1~(~ expense, 'lnd,-?;'('.to' -.;incarcl3rate
violators, Any of these options
or " others
may be
_ . ... " ' ''."f,J,_, •
. • '-. h
' . . ,- ."
.
~~.7d\!nb.e':lld mi n istrative'dtati()ns do not achiev!'l cOQ"lpliance.
" '.
'
' . ,; .. ,"
. ' ~' .
.. .:;:;~~~:}.;,.) .. , ? ~T ,S~,
~ -::·:',\ t ·$ \'I. :·.~~.;~'~ . '-:-." .\~~\\ t\::'~~~~}:·(~
; -'" ."
~..
If you need further clanficatlon about payment of the citation; please call (619) 236-5500
.~'~

.,f: :. ''.'';'.''.

- '.' ' ~ J
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'I" '~"''' ~' i''

~ ."'N'. :'~:--.;: ,:,'i" ~:'~ , . ;'. ,:':. \. .' :;":.~ .,~ ;'1~ '~~~> -;' _ :'d,'·;';~:;·~ .'.~· ~ ·: {:r'~ '· ,"
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If you need further information about th e violations and/or how to comply, please call the inspectQr/issuing officer
designated 'on' thefronC
.
., ',
.

..,, ··.·c.
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